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Background: Assessment of fitness-to-practice of health professionals trained overseas and who wish to practice in
Australia is undertaken by a range of organisations. These organisations conduct assessments using a range of
methods. However there is very little published about how these organisations conduct their assessments. The
purpose of the current paper is to investigate the methods of assessment used by these organisations and the
issues associated with conducting these assessments.
Methods: A series of semi-structured interviews was undertaken with a variety of organisations who undertake
assessments of overseas-trained health professionals who wish to practice in Australia. Content analysis of the
interviews was used to identify themes and patterns.
Results: Four themes were generated from the content analysis of the interviews: (1) assessing; (2) process;
(3) examiners; and (4) cost-efficiency. The themes were interconnected and each theme also had a number of
sub-themes.
Conclusions: The organisations who participated in the present study used a range of assessment methods to
assess overseas trained health professionals. These organisations also highlighted a number of issues, particularly
related to examiners and process issues, pre- and post-assessment. Organisations demonstrated an appreciation for
ongoing review of their assessment processes and incorporating evidence from the literature to inform their
processes and assessment development.Background
Assessment of fitness-to-practice in a jurisdiction is
commonplace where a person trained in one country
wishes to practice in another. These assessments take
many forms and are designed to assess the competency
or the capability of the practitioner. The overarching
role of the assessment is to protect the public from prac-
titioners who are not competent [1-3].
In Australia, the assessment of overseas trained health
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reproduction in any medium, provided the orsome cases New Zealand) rests with the health profes-
sional accreditation bodies or professional associations. In
the case of the professional accreditation bodies, this role
is assigned by regulators under the Health Practitioner
Regulation National Law Act (2009) [4]. Each accredit-
ation body is also often charged with the responsibility of
assessing the suitability of pre-registration university pro-
grams for that profession.
The assessments undertaken by these bodies varies de-
pending on the competencies and capabilities set out for
that profession, with the methods of assessment chosen
to ensure that a range of these competencies and cap-
abilities are assessed [3,5], often in multiple ways. It may
be however, that the assessments measure those compe-
tencies or capabilities that are easily assessed, and omit
those that are not [6]. The purpose of these assessments
is to protect patients. Therefore, the methods chosen toal Ltd. This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative
ommons.org/licenses/by/2.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and
iginal work is properly cited.
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acceptable [7,8]. In this way patients are exposed only to
practitioners deemed competent to practice in that pro-
fession. In addition, it is also important that assessment
methods are continuously reviewed as part of quality as-
surance processes [3].
Whilst very little has been published on the methods of
assessment [8] and issues surrounding the assessment of
overseas trained health practitioners in Australia, there
has been some discussion of the political and workforce
issues (e.g., complex procedures, direct and indirect dis-
crimination, poor provision of information) surrounding
international medical graduates wishing to practice in
Australia [9-13]. There are examples throughout the lit-
erature of assessment methods in licensing exams.
Pharmacists seeking to practice in Ontario, Canada
undertake a Prior Learning Assessment (PLA) that
assesses the candidates learning through both formal
and informal education [14]. The PLA used in this con-
text is both an assessment of transcripts, portfolios etc.
and performance in an Objective Structures Clinical
Examination (OSCE).
The OSCE format is used widely in fitness-to-practice
assessments. Austin et al. [15] have described the devel-
opment of the OSCE for pharmacy graduates with
Munoz et al. [16] presenting data on the reliability, val-
idity and generalisability of the examination. Austin
et al. [14] suggests that standardised English-language
proficiency tests (e.g. IELTS) may not be appropriate for
cultural competency and communication skills required
for pharmacy practice, even though this is a particularly
important criteria where there is diversity in the candi-
ates’ English language proficiency [17].
This suggests that assessment of English language pro-
ficiency should form part of the assessment process, and
organisations should not rely solely on standardised
English-language tests. In addition to English-language
assessment, Archer [18] suggests that assessment of psy-
chosocial skills form part of a licensing examination.
These communication and psychosocial skill issues are
quite relevant, as Tamblyn et al. [19] have demonstrated
that patient-practitioner communication and clinical de-
cision making during fitness-to-practice assessments cor-
relate with complaints to professional regulation bodies.
The aim of the current paper is to identify the meth-
ods of assessment used by those bodies that undertake
the assessment of overseas trained health professionals
in Australia, and to identify the issues surrounding these
assessments and how these issues are managed.
Methods
Study design
Semi-structured interviews were used to explore how
Australian health professional assessment bodies assessoverseas-trained practitioners. An interview schedule
(Table 1) was developed based on the findings of a sys-
tematic search and critical review of the health profes-
sional assessment literature and preliminary information
collected from the websites of these bodies. A semi-
structured format was chosen so that information could
be gathered on specific areas of interest (e.g., structure
of assessment framework) while still providing partici-
pants with the opportunity to describe their unique
experiences associated with assessment.
The study was approved by the Victoria University
Faculty of Health, Engineering and Science Human
Research Ethics Committee.
Participants
Thirteen (N=13) professional bodies who assess fitness-
to-practice of overseas trained health professionals were
approached to participate in interviews exploring
current practices in the assessment of overseas-trained
health professionals wishing to practice in Australia.
The interviews were conducted by a researcher (VS)
experienced in conducting interviews for research.
Data collection
All interviews were audio-recorded and transcribed verba-
tim. Notes were taken during interviews to include any rele-
vant non-verbal cues and to assist with data transcription
(e.g., when the quality of the recording was compromised
by background noise). Participants were sent a copy of their
transcribed interviews and were asked to make any neces-
sary changes (e.g., if the researcher had misheard a state-
ment) and/or add any additional comments.
Data analysis
Utilising NVivo (QSR International, Victoria, Australia)
a primarily directed approach to content analysis was
used to select and focus data from transcriptions and
notes [20,21]. Based on previous research [20,22] some
themes were set prior to conducting interviews allowing
for semi-structured guidelines to be developed. None-
theless, as the research was also investigating a relatively
sparse area of research, a conventional or inductive con-
tent analysis approach was also used to identify any add-
itional themes and categories that emerged [22,23].
Results
Eleven (N=11) organisations agreed to participate (Table 2)
with one or two representatives taking part in each inter-
view. Representatives of the organisations were the chief
executives and/or those in charge of the development, im-
plementation and conduct of the assessment process.
By paying particular attention to patterns, regularities,
irregularities and propositions within the data [21,24,25]
four interconnected categories were generated from the
Table 1 Interview schedule
1. How do you determine the initial eligibility of an overseas trained practitioner to undertake further assessment? Why?
2. How does your organisation assess:
a. Basic sciences?
b. Taking a clinical history?
c. Doing a clinical assessment?
d. Diagnosis & clinical reasoning?
e. Treatment?
f. Aftercare and follow-up?
g. Practitioner-client (osteopath-patient) communication.
h. Commitment to continuous improvement and professional development?
i. Knowledge of the Australian health system?
j. Collaboration with other health professionals?
3. How does your organisation set the standard (pass mark) for each assessment task?
4. How does your organisation select assessors/examiners? Do you require assessors/examiners to undergo training?
5. How does your organisation review the performance of your assessment processes for overseas trained practitioners?
6. What do you believe are the strengths of your organisation’s assessment processes for overseas trained practitioners?
7. What do you believe are the weaknesses of your organisation’s assessment processes for overseas trained practitioners?
8. How do you manage risks to the public and to the profession in the assessment of overseas trained practitioners?
9. Does your organisation use supervised practice as part of the assessment of overseas trained practitioners?
10. How does your organisation deal with candidates who fail part of the assessment process?
11. How cost-efficient are your organisation’s processes for assessing overseas trained practitioners? How significant are the expenditure
and the income associated with the assessment of overseas trained practitioners in your organisation’s annual budget?
12. Does your organisation automatically recognise graduates from any overseas training programs?
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second-order themes.Table 2 Participating organisations
1. Australian Dental Council
2. Australian Institute of Radiography
3. Australian Medical Council
4. Australian Nursing and Midwifery Council
5. Australian Pharmacy Council
6. Australian Physiotherapy Council
7. Australian Podiatry Council
8. Australian Psychological Society
9. Council on Chiropractic Education Australasia
10. Optometry Council of Australia and New Zealand
11. Speech Pathology AustraliaAssessing (Theme 1)
Professional bodies used a variety of assessment strategies
to assess whether an overseas-trained practitioner was eli-
gible to be registered to practice in Australia (Figure 1).
Desktop assessment (Theme 1.1.1.1) was used in two
ways. In the first instance bodies used the assessment as
an initial step in the process where candidates were
required to provide evidence and information regarding
their eligibility to take part in the assessment process.
For some bodies the desktop assessment was the sole as-
sessment tool. Assessing a candidate’s training was iden-
tified as a very important step:
. . .because can’t assess everything that person needs,
should be knowing as a practitioner, you have to rely
on their training to have given them some of it. I just
don’t think that competence-only assessment is either
affordable or realistic
Although a traditional unstructured Viva voce (Theme
1.1.1.2) or oral examination was not common practice, itwas not unusual for clinical examinations to include some
form of verbal questioning to assess candidate’s clinical rea-
soning or to assess performance criteria that may not have
been covered as part of the clinical examination.
Short-answer (Theme 1.1.1.3) questions were predomin-
antly used in conjunction with multiple choice question
(MCQ) assessments and were often based on clinical sce-
narios. The Essay (Theme 1.1.1.4) or long-answer question
was used infrequently and only as part of a multi-format
1 Assessing
1.1 Types of assessment
1.3 Specific assessment areas
1.2 Risk management
1.1.1 Knowledge
1.1.2 Clinical capability
1.2.1 Types of risk
1.3.1 Cultural competency
1.3.2 Communication
1.3.3 Australian health system
1.3.4 Aftercare/follow-up
1.1.1.2 Viva Voce
1.1.1.1 Desktop
1.1.1.3 Short answer
1.1.1.4 Essay
1.1.1.5 MCQ
1.1.2.1 OSCE
1.1.2.2 Long case
1.1.3.1 Portfolio
1.1.3.2 Video consultation
1.2.1.1 Assess develop
1.2.1.2 During assessment
1.2.2.1 Assess develop
1.2.2.2 During assessment
1.2.2.3 Workplace
1.1.3 Workplace performance
1.2.2 Processes in place
1.2.1.3 Workplace
Figure 1 Sub-themes identified within the Assessing theme.
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was commonly used as the first step in the assessment
process to assess theoretical, basic science and/or clinical
knowledge. Vignettes or situational questions were often
used rather than those assessing knowledge of facts as this
method had been found to be better at assessing areas such
as clinical reasoning, judgement and diagnosis. This type of
question was also reported to be more discriminating than
other types of question:
When it was factual recall they were scoring around
40% plus correct, soon as you put in a vignette they
dropped below 25%.
Clinical capability (Theme 1.1.2) was assessed using dif-
ferent methods. The OSCE (Theme 1.1.2.1) was often used
as a method of assessing clinical skills (e.g. history taking,
after care) and clinical reasoning. The stations did not ne-
cessarily use real or standardised patients. The Long-case
(Theme 1.1.2.2) was commonly used to assess the perform-
ance of clinical skills. Patient selection strategies ranged
from a purposeful selection of patients based on age and/or
medical condition to accepting walk-in patients.
Risk management was a primary concern for most
organisations, particularly for those professions wherethe potential risk to patients was high. Issues and solu-
tions were identified from a variety of aspects including
minimising risk to the community from practising health
professionals, decreasing the risk of harm to those par-
ticipating in examinations, reducing harm to the candi-
date by placing them in a situation they are ill-equipped
to handle, considering the candidate’s potential impact
on colleagues and the risk of candidate’s appealing or
engaging in legal action because of the assessment out-
come:
. . . however it is done at the end of the day if you are
putting your stamp on them you have to know that
they can deliver, and do no harm.
During assessment (Theme 1.2.2.2), the main risk-
management processes risks were identified as those
associated with stringency of evidence confirmation,
vigilance when assessing areas where harm can be
caused, requiring a demonstration of clinical skills and
competency, training assessors in policy and process to
follow if model/patient is at risk, transparency to candi-
date in terms of safety performance indicators, policy
and procedures and running examinations well using
good staff.
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ingly important for most professional bodies and was
seen as a complex issue to assess:
. . . the cultural competence has become more of an
issue . . . beyond communication you have to have an
understanding of the culture of the individual you are
dealing with and I don’t think we are at that stage
yet . . .
The main focus identified in the area of cultural com-
petency was the ability of candidates to treat patients
from culturally and linguistically diverse backgrounds,
including indigenous Australians and/or patients of dif-
ferent ages. Cultural competency was sometimes assessed
in written and clinical examinations by presenting sce-
narios that included cultural aspects. In examinations
where real patients were included, most organisations
screened the patients and did not include those with lan-
guage difficulties that required an interpreter.
Another issue raised in terms of cultural competency
was the possibility of culturally-influenced responses.
Caution was advised when developing assessments so
that candidates from different cultures are not mis-cued.
Concern was also expressed about the inability of candi-
dates to gain employment without an understanding of
the Australian workplace culture (e.g., allied health sup-
port staff ), particularly if competing against Australian
candidates for positions.
Assessing a candidate’s communication skills (Theme
1.3.2) could include their interaction with patients, other
professionals, patients’ families and particular professional
environments. Some respondents noted that communica-
tion was assessed throughout the examination process, as
without adequate communication skills the candidate could
not complete the required tasks. Others specifically assessed
communication skills, including building rapport, listening
skills and sensitivity to client and information gathered.
For some professional bodies communication was seen
as ‘. . .stuff that is not easy for us to assess’. One concern
was that written assessments (e.g., portfolios, MCQs) or
simulation-style assessments did not allow observation
of candidates’ communication skills in areas such as
relationship-building with the client. One strategy to
overcome this in portfolio assessment was to ask the
candidates to submit a video of a treatment session or
consultation. Another solution identified was a change
to workplace assessment.
Knowledge of the Australian health system (Theme
1.33) was considered from two perspectives. The first
was the effect on patients and colleagues resulting from
a practitioner’s lack of knowledge of the system. The
second was the effect on the candidate’s performance in
assessment tasks due to their lack of knowledge. Ofparticular concern were areas such as occupational
health and safety, ethical issues and systems and pro-
cesses. One problem identified was differences between
the states
. . . you are constructing those questions you then felt
the problems between the states, and those differences
you might think you have got a terrific question and
then someone from SA [South Australia] will say no
it’s totally different in NSW [New South Wales]. That
is where you end up with a big problem.
One solution suggested was a consensus between the
states or a national standard. Although some organisa-
tions did not directly assess knowledge of the Australian
health system they provided information on the system
to candidates through publications or guest speakers.
Another recommendation for candidates was to spend
some time observing in an Australian clinical setting.
This was seen as a very effective learning experience for
candidates who were struggling in the area.
Processing (Theme 2)
For each organisation the assessment of overseas-trained
professionals was a process that was continually being
reviewed with the aim of increasing its efficiency and ef-
fectiveness (Figure 2).
Decisions about a candidate’s eligibility to participate
in the assessment process were based on a number of
criteria. Satisfactory completion of Courses and qualifi-
cations (Theme 2.1.1.1) was a common criterion. Prior
to entry to any examination, most organisations required
candidates to demonstrate that they had successfully
completed an approved course that was deemed as
equivalent to studies in Australia. In some cases courses
were required to be approved by specific councils or
organisations in the country and in other cases courses
from particular countries were deemed acceptable.
Another strategy used was to recognise equivalent Exam-
ination or accreditation systems (Theme 2.1.1.2) coupled
with at least 12 months of clinical practice in a particular
environment. Examination and accreditation systems were
accredited on the basis of documented quality and similar-
ity in structure and standard to Australian systems.
Professional bodies required candidates to complete
English language qualifications (Theme 2.1.1.3), either
the Occupational English Test (OET) or the Inter-
national English Language Testing System (IELTS). Can-
didates were required to, or would be in the near future,
gain at least a B in the OET or a 7 on the IELTS in all
sections in one sitting.
Several professional bodies conducted their written
examination at both on-shore and off-shore locations
(Theme 2.1.2). Factors taken into consideration in adopting
2 Processes
2.1 Assessment procedure
2.3 Review processes
2.2 Appeals
2.1.1 Eligibility
2.2.1 Fees
2.2.3 Process
2.4.1 Strengths
2.4.2 Weaknesses
2.3.3 Possible changes
2.1.1.2 Exams 
2.1.1.1 Course eligibility 
2.1.1.3 English language
2.1.1.4 Clinical practice
2.1.1.5 Issues in eligibility 
2.1.3.2 Post-assessment
2.1.3.1 Pre-assessment
2.1.3 Candidate information 
2.2.2 Basis/reasons
2.4 Reflections
2.1.2 Where
2.1.4 Exam development
Figure 2 Sub-themes identified within the Processing theme.
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ing to travel to Australia) and cost to the organisation.
Several professional bodies that were unable to conduct
stand-alone testing sessions due to candidate numbers
linked with other Australian professional bodies to run
combined sessions. The examinations were conducted
through experienced and reliable overseas venues:
So the offshore is conducted through a clearing
house . . . they do all the arrangements with the
off-shore venues for about 6 professions, because
you know we might only have one [candidate] in
Tehran but there might be two [omitted – other
allied health professionals] and three [omitted
– other allied health professionals] so then we’re not
all paying for invigilators and things like that . . . I
guess there are venues in most places around the
world . . .
There was some variation in what Post-assessment
information was provided to candidates about their
performance on the assessment (Theme 2.1.3.2).
Many professional bodies provided candidates whofail with information on the areas of the assessment
they needed to improve in. Some only provided this
information if the candidate appealed:
The advice from DEEWR [Department of Education,
Employment & Workplace Relations] is no. Very
simple and clear. On appeal we usually do, then
explain a bit more clearly. We will say to them you
need to do the following . . .
. . . [examiner] gives recommendations to the
candidate and then we pass those on . . . has no
problem with the candidates ringing and talking to
them about the assessment and asking advice and
things like that . . .
One organisation noted that cultural expectations
need to be considered in communicating results:
You know in Australia we tend to sugar-coat bad news
. . . we’ve done away with it, successful or not
successful, or you know, suitable or not suitable,
because even though it is not an examination process
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hear did I pass or fail?
Examination development (Theme 2.1.4) was a long
and costly commitment for professional bodies and
required ongoing review. Some strategies of develop-
ment included use of expert panels, sharing with
similar overseas professional bodies and sharing infor-
mation with Australian educational institutions. Ques-
tions were occasionally trialled by being included
within scheduled examinations for Australian pre-
registration programmes and by practising profes-
sionals at events such as conferences. Including trial
questions as part of scheduled examinations was gen-
erally seen as the most efficient method, as it could be
difficult and costly to encourage students and profes-
sionals to participate with commitment in trialling
questions:
We thought that paying them [final year students]
and telling them how important it was would be
enough for them to take it seriously but the exam
was 3 hour duration and we made them stay for
1½ hours but we could tell that some of them
didn’t - it didn’t really work - didn’t give it a
really good go.Table 3 Strengths of the assessment processes
• Multiple forms of assessment – fairer for candidates in terms of examination
of competency
• Practical examination – seeing the candidate put theory into practice
• Examination difficulty –stringent test of eligibility for registration to practice
• Multiple examiners – improves fairness of decisions
• Independent examiners – improves fairness of decisions
• Consistency across Australia and New Zealand – minimises the possibility o
• Consistency across candidates
• Consistency across all registration applicants – as all applicants including Au
re-entering the profession and overseas-trained professionals have the same
that assessment may be more difficult for overseas applicants
• Transparent – providing candidates with comprehensive information on the
stress and decrease the chance of candidate complaints
• Conducted over time – minimises the possible bias from a candidate who
• Case-by-case assessment – each course and qualification considered can be
not on a pre-approved list
• Rigorous process – assessment guidelines allow for cross-checking and pan
checking including references; and strict examination monitoring
• No need to come to Australia – reduces the cost for candidates
• Onus on candidate to provide evidence – ensures the candidate has had to
assessment criteria
• Rigorous assessment development – reduces future problems by putting in
• Good and varied staff – enhancing examination development by engaging
the assessment process and do not alienate other examinersEven so, using graduating students was seen as desir-
able as often the passing score for the examination was
based on the graduating Australian student level.
The basis for appeals (Theme 2.2.2) appeared to be
both procedural or related to candidate impairment (e.g.,
feeling unwell). Some organisations only considered pro-
cedural appeals that asserted that the assessment process
had been defective. Professional bodies worked hard to
minimise the frequency of appeals by creating a compre-
hensive assessment blueprint linked to professional stan-
dards; having transparent processes; following guidelines
in areas such as patient selection; and monitoring candi-
date performance by methods such as videotaping
clinical assessments or recording key strokes in compu-
terised examinations.
Review of assessment processes (Theme 2.3) tended to
be ongoing with assessors encouraged to provide feed-
back and assessment data analysed after each examin-
ation. Some organisations were starting to include an
analysis of examiner performance in their review. An-
other, less common, internal review strategy was to sur-
vey candidates on their assessment experience. In most
instances reviews were conducted by a committee.
Professional bodies were asked to identify the main
strengths (Table 3) and weaknesses (Table 4) of their
processes. They were also asked to discuss any changesformat preferences and assesses candidates on different areas
in Australia
f candidates ‘shopping’ for easier assessment
stralian university graduates, Australian-trained professionals
basis for assessment there is ‘absolute equity’ and no perception
assessment process was seen as beneficial to reduce candidate
has a ‘bad day’
examined on its merits rather than being rejected because it is
el referral for borderline applicants; stringent documentation
consider and reflect on the Australian standards to fulfil the
high levels of effort and resources from the beginning
professionals from a variety of backgrounds who understand
Table 4 Weakness of the assessment processes
• Consistency across assessment sites – candidates share information on perceived easier assessment and this results in application drift
• Limited sampling – through snapshot assessments ‘you can only sample a certain amount in what we are looking at whether it’s the skills,
domains, the presenting clinical conditions, whatever’
• Availability of venues – limited availability of high demand venues affects the efficient running of the examination
• Recruitment of real patients – although patients are recruited in advance not all present for the examination
• Lengthy process – the current process was lengthy for applicants
• Inadequate communication to candidates – need to clarify requirements and expectations to candidates
• Resource intensive – an individualised process necessarily involves a high level of work
• Limited assessment of clinical skills - no evidence required of the candidate interacting with clients
• Lack of a bridging program – no specific programs to assist candidates develop their expertise
• Limited examination preparation – candidates have no opportunity to prepare for the written examination and this especially disadvantages
experienced practitioners who have been out of the education environment for some time. Candidates who are in Australia waiting for the
examination have no opportunity to practise their skills
• Lack of information on performance of overseas-trained practitioners – no feedback on critical areas that overseas-trained professionals struggle
with in practice to inform examination content
• No professional body membership required – inability to monitor professionals or those who were assessed in the past
• Relevance of accredited courses – courses need to be regularly reviewed, especially with professions in constant change
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would like to implement (Table 5).
Examining (Theme 3)
Commonly the minimum standard (Theme 3.1.1,
Figure 3) required of candidates was that of an
entry-level graduate who became eligible to registerTable 5 Possible changes to the assessment processes
• Offering restricted registration – rather than rejecting all applicants who do
academic membership) might be offered
• Adding a formal examination – relying solely on a portfolio or desktop-style
• Offering off-shore/internet based assessment – to address the issue of cand
candidates’ clinical skills overseas. Some options were suggested, including
numbers) to work with overseas assessors and/or webcam-based assessmen
• Dealing with borderline fail – concern was voiced over borderline fail candi
borderline candidates, as identified by the examiners, to be able to ‘have so
• Training for candidates – the lack of candidate training and/or courses was a com
courses included cultural competency, communication skills, knowledge of the A
candidates included the financial cost, low candidate numbers, candidates being
Australian registered practitioners and professional bodies not necessarily being
• Assessment types – changing or modifying the types of assessment utilised
• New - for some professional bodies who relied solely on desktop/portfolio
that might be ‘a mixture of both’ [written and clinical]
• More – a professional body who conducted both written and clinical exam
assessment as they felt that there was not sufficient time to assess all they
• Technology – consideration was being given to including technology-based
issues around using real patients in examinations. One body was experimen
type of items presented was determined by candidate performance
• Efficiency – consideration was being given to changing the type of clinical
model due to resource efficiency issues. Another option was to outsource t
body who did this was considering taking control back
• Assessors – some professional bodies were making changes to improve the
assessor handbooksas a practitioner in Australia by completing the ne-
cessary education and clinical requirements. One
professional body explained the reasoning behind
this decision:
So the competency based occupational standards were
developed . . . all universities are accredited againstnot meet the full criteria, a partial or limited membership (such as an
assessment is ‘not objective enough in the assessment’
idates needing to come to Australia the possibility of assessing
Australian assessors going overseas (dependant on candidate
t
dates and it was suggested that there needed to be an option for
me provision for perhaps, just make up the work’
mon issue raised by professional bodies. Suggested content for such
ustralian health system and or upgrading skills. Issues with training
overseas, Australian professional development courses only being open to
educational bodies so courses would need to be outsourced
there was a feeling that a skills-based assessment was also needed
inations felt that this was not sufficient and was considering further
wished to
clinical assessment (e.g., models, computer imaging) to address
ting with computerised adaptive testing in which the number and
examination from a standardised patient model to a clinical supervision
he examination to educational institutions, although one professional
training of their assessors including the development and use of
3 Examining
3.1 Marking
3.1.1 Setting standard
3.2.1Selection
3.2.2 Training
3.2.3 Multiple marking
3.1.3 Borderline decisions
3.2 Assessors
3.1.2 How
Figure 3 Sub-themes identified within the Examining theme.
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overseas against those standards.
In specific assessments systems, standards were gener-
ally set according to professional standards. One strategy
to set criteria in clinical assessment was to use a panel
of experts to make decisions. Several professional bodies
required candidates to gain a least 75% for their clinical
examination with some parts of the assessments being
hurdle requirements.
Strategies (Theme 3.1.2) used in marking candidates in
clinical examinations included using rubrics with check-
lists and/or rating scales when assessing candidates.
Checklists were used for assessors to note whether or not
participants had performed certain components or
achieved defined performance indicators. For those that
used checklists there was a certain amount of assessor dis-
cretion allowed in terms of marking areas that were not
included due to the circumstances of the examination.
Assessor judgement was also used when rating. Candi-
dates were marked according to the standard of their
performance but an overall pass or fail decision was
made at the completion of the clinical assessment. It
was noted that this strategy was not based on any statis-
tical grounds and may be reviewed.
Borderline fail candidates (Theme 3.1.3) were identi-
fied as an issue in assessment by several professional
bodies. One strategy used to address borderline candi-
dates was to offer them a supplementary examination.
This might mean that the candidate then underwent fur-
ther testing in a specific area or re-sat the whole clinicalexamination. Borderline portfolio or desktop assess-
ments were referred to a senior staff member and the
application discussed. If a decision could not be reached,
it was referred to the assessment committee or another
higher-level staff member. On most occasions, if insuffi-
cient evidence is found there is an option for candidates
to provide further evidence (e.g., complete a specific
course) within an extended period rather than re-
applying in full.
Selection of assessors (Theme 3.2.1) was based on their
experience not just in the profession but also in educa-
tional assessment as well:
. . . again as many people did we are relying heavily on
the fact that these people are “trained” when they
come to us, trained by the institutions that use them.
We then just have to reorient them to the nature of the
assessment . . .
Assessors from an education background are seen as
advantageous not just because of their skills but also be-
cause they have experience with entry-level practitioners.
Training of assessors (Theme 3.2.2) was noted as an
important issue in assessment. Methods of training
included formal government-based sessions in recognis-
ing fraudulent documents, ‘calibration sessions’ with
other assessors to share ideas, working with experienced
assessors, handbooks and pre-session briefings. One pro-
fessional body indicated that reviewing specific assess-
ment cases with assessors had led to more open
communication when assessors were unsure of decisions
Figure 4 Sub-themes identified within the Cost-efficiency
theme.
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workshop-style approach was highlighted by another or-
ganisation because of the opportunity for ideas to be
shared. They noted that while rigorous training sessions
had worked well for new examiners, established exami-
ners did not find them helpful. They had moved to hav-
ing new assessors observe the examination, be
monitored during their first assessments and then be
subject to the same continual auditing as all assessors
were in this organisation.
Cost-efficiency (Theme 4)
The cost of examinations (Figure 4) could vary from year
to year based on the demand for assessment. Several
professional bodies indicated that the number of applica-
tions was affected by issues such as the world economic
situation and/or movement to another assessment sys-
tem, such as in New Zealand.
The cost of assessment of overseas-trained practi-
tioners was a significant part of the annual budget for
most professional bodies. Although candidate fees con-
tributed to the costs, in most organisations the profes-
sion subsidised the costs; the institution running the
examinations was ‘extremely kind to us and don’t actu-
ally charge us, you know, the full amount’ and/or many
professionals voluntarily gave their time. Fees were set at
a level that made the examination feasible but not too
expensive for candidates.
It was also important for examinations to be efficient
in use of other resources. For large candidate numbers,
written examinations using MCQs met this criterion.
For most professional bodies, however, clinical assess-
ment was resource intensive. A major human resource
consideration was the administrative staff that worked to
organise examinations and disseminate information to
candidates. Organisations considering the introduction
of examinations were concerned about the resources
required to do this.
Discussion
The purpose of the present study was to investigate the
methods of assessment of overseas-trained health pro-
fessionals who wish to practice in Australia. The mainthemes identified in the analysis of responses from the
interviews of Australian assessment bodies were Asses-
sing, Processes, Examining and Cost-efficiency. Within
each theme, multiple levels of sub-themes were also
identified.
Assessing
Under the theme Assessing the main sub-themes related
to types of assessment and risk management. Assess-
ment bodies use a range of assessment tools when asses-
sing fitness-to-practice, something which in the
Australian medical profession is consistent with other
countries [8]. In the initial stages, these bodies utilised a
desktop assessment process to either screen candidates
(ensuring they meet the standard to sit the examination
process) or as the sole assessment process. Multiple as-
sessment methods were used to ensure content validity
and ensure that candidates were assessed on all compe-
tencies and capabilities deemed to be important and
relevant for that profession. It may also be that, as Finu-
cane et al. [8] suggest, there is no single assessment
method that is suitable to assess fitness-to-practice.
Given that it is a high-stakes assessment, decisions about
fitness-to-practice should be based on a multitude of in-
formation sources [26].
The assessment methods employed by these organisa-
tions ranged from short-answer questions and MCQs
(testing basic science and theoretical knowledge) [27,28]
to the OSCE [15,29] and long case assessment [27,30] (for
assessment of clinical capability). In addition portfolio
assessments [31] were increasingly used to assess candi-
dates, and a number of organisations indicated that this is
an assessment method that may be used at a later date.
Not surprisingly, risk management was a primary con-
cern for most organisations, where different types of risk
and associated risk mitigation strategies were discussed.
Risks were identified in a number of areas including
minimisation of harm to the community and decreasing
the risk of harm to patients (or standardised patients)
during the examination process. Ensuring that candi-
dates were equipped to cope with workplace based
assessments and the environment in which these assess-
ments are conducted was a further concern.
When designing assessments, the bodies identified a
number of areas that presented challenges. These included
the assessment of cultural competence, communication,
knowledge of the Australian health system and after-care/
follow-up of the patient. Both cultural competence [32,33]
and communication [34,35] have been previously identi-
fied within the medical and health education literature as
areas that are difficult to assess in a reliable and valid way.
In relation to communication, Tamblyn et al. [19] suggest
that a cut-off or minimum score be set for communication
components of the assessment process in an effort to
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tory bodies. In addition, whilst the organisations inter-
viewed did recognise the importance of cultural
competency assessment, particularly related to indigenous
Australians, many were only just incorporating, or antici-
pating incorporating, this area into the assessment pro-
cesses the organisation used.
Processes
Under Processes the main sub-themes were procedures
for conducting assessment, appeal processes, review pro-
cesses and reflection on the strengths and weaknesses of
their systems. Importantly, most organisations reported
that their assessment processes and examiners were
being continually reviewed. Information about the as-
sessment process, including sample questions, marking
criteria etc. were provided to the candidate prior to the
assessment process. Written assessments were largely
undertaken off-shore, that is, not in Australia. Caution
was advised when running examinations off-shore as it
was a complex task to have the correct candidate at the
correct site sitting the correct examination and receiving
the correct results. The organisational difficulty was
increased with larger numbers of candidates.
Post-assessment issues including candidate feedback
and appeals were also canvassed. Most organisations pro-
vided feedback to candidates who failed an element(s) of
the assessment process and this assisted in clarifying areas
in which the candidate needs to improve and also minim-
ise appeals, ensuring the process is fair and transparent
[8]. Organisations were understandably keen on minimis-
ing appeals, and in most cases appeals were only available
to the candidate if an examination process issue was iden-
tified. These steps to minimise appeals would also have an
impact on making the assessment defensible from a legal
standpoint. Although this was not articulated by partici-
pants in the current study, previous research has indicated
this is a concern for such organisations [8], and minimised
by the use of valid and reliable assessment strategies.
When asked to reflect on their processes, organisations
identified numerous strengths and weaknesses, and these
organisations also presented planned or potential changes
to their assessment processes.
Examining
Within the theme Examining, there were two sub-
themes related to marking (including processes for those
who fail) and assessors (selection and training). Marking
was undertaken using checklists [36], ensuring that can-
didates performed required elements, however there was
little discussion of the use of global or holistic assess-
ments. The use of holistic assessments is becoming
widely reported in the literature as a valid and reliable
assessment outcome [37-40], although it appears thatthis has yet to make its way into the assessments under-
taken by the organisations. The use of global assess-
ments has been demonstrated to improve the reliability
and validity of an assessment, particularly where com-
munication skills are assessed [41,42].
Most organisations spent large amounts of time and
money on their examiners, in terms of training, recruit-
ment and payments to assess. Examiners were typically
selected based on clinical experience as well as experi-
ence in education [43-45], which ensures that it is a peer
assessment process [8]. Formal training sessions were
often undertaken, and new assessors were paired with
more experienced assessors, to aid in their development.
Examiner training is widely accepted to improve the reli-
ability of an assessment as well as improve examiner
confidence in the assessment process [43,46-49]. All
examiners were the subject of ongoing auditing and as-
sessment, and therefore “. . .remain competent in what
they do” [8]. Where organisations did not have formal
examiner training processes in place, it was anticipated
that they were to implement a process in the near
future.
Cost-efficiency
The range of practices reported under the theme Cost-
efficiency was relatively limited. The size of the organisa-
tion had an impact on the financial elements of the
assessment process; large organisations were able to
make money on their examinations and use this to fur-
ther develop their processes, smaller organisations often
charged candidates the ‘cost’ of conducting the assess-
ment, leaving them with very little in the way of financial
resources to develop their assessment processes. Whilst
clinical assessments were labour and cost intensive, par-
ticularly in relation to the administration of the assess-
ment, organisations did not perceive this to be a major
issue.
Conclusions
Most of the organisations who participated in the current
study have invested large amounts of time and resources,
both financial and administrative, into the development
and ongoing review of their assessment processes. Whilst
many organisations are utilising assessment methods they
have employed for a number of years, there was recogni-
tion that ‘newer’ assessment types such as the portfolio
may be useful in the overall assessment process. The as-
sessment methods were often chosen based on the
resources available to that organisation (i.e. MCQ for
medicine). Most processes include multiple assessment
methods, with these methods blueprinted to assess a
range of competencies and capabilities for that profession.
Overall, the organisations interviewed provided an im-
pression of the use of the literature to inform their
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assessments of overseas-trained health professionals who
wish to practice in Australia.
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